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My d e0 r Dr. /1'.il dr ed: 
~2 2 Jor sa gh 
N eN 6elhi ~ 
'2 "> October 1,.978 •:· . 
. . .
°'" I am a1wa ys so h_appy to h<?..P'tt from you - especially to feel 
the affection that you a1wa ys s e em to comrrunicate to me. I shall 
never for get your n entlen es s at MexicQ and the wa:y !t tra'1_sformed , 
my attitude at t he Confer.ence. . · •' · ~,. · · , , . a~ •. ~,.. ~ 
I am so proud of the. tr!8'!i7~i,~,;t',•.l :_ ·.:- that we · _ 
mana ned to get a follow UO.· To my ro.ina tb-!Ei- " "~nizattpn , ,-
which can ., .. ±111113±;, a Hy d·o something _for women • . · t ' :: ~~-~u ~t <). ~ /~ 
reflection of my in capacity :that I ii.rrJ. ot , ap,l.e to .le\• t,lo:s~,y ~: 
intou chwith you asmu chasasr~,..a . -;. , . ·. \ .'_~-
• , , i.41 , ... r' ,l.(. 
. I have so much n-iatprial thtt ·-kn~ ypti wJtl ·Like and · f" · 
find us Pfu l but I a m n ever ahle to get down to it. ' e-¢\1 qu_ar·ter . 
I feel I sha lJ be r elea~·ed for thi$ kind of w. rk .. e oext · 
quc1rter. AriV1'•aytr.-c--i111y-•"'11-,_~,_,1Tt _, ' '' · _•b-@-'-· ~ 
pat i. ent ,,,i th me. , ,. ' , z /~ ~ . 
If it is not too late may I please ac~~t yo'-'n generous 
invitation to me to serve on the Advisor C ttee~r11i::c 
Int ernational Ad"isory '.:ommitte e). Do y sen me e next 
dorum<>nt in whi ch au tt,e names are .ptft- ·Q~etber etc. l'. am not 
v ery sure but it is po ss ibl e that I rrfJ.y be in NeN York towards 
t h e end of lov r- mb er f or a day or two. :Ju1;lith Bruce of the 
Population r:ouncil has initiated anij i!J.l);l.ement~'":6tr~i]egy 
to aet me to Rio de Janeiro where tn$!'tr1s ·il l,at(.n American 
Conference on Labour Force participat~on, Ttnr·date~ of the 
Conference arel(23,24, 25 November. I c!o n.Q°t lcnow wh.1tther they 
want me to stop in N e.v York on the w1y l)ack ... · That :V(as the 
original idea. But since then I do not ·know thqiJ: mind. Since 
it will make'tdifference to the price of· the ticktt that they are 
offering I am leaving it to them • . r ~- U! _W:P~!ng to Juqith right 
n ow. Perhaps, you could find out ff.om he:ir and if SQ ha•ve th em 
make up the programme for th~ two day_, o.v ~ ~ . fll~ V or 
27-28 in such a way that I will catcp _ue{~flit~ y~·•.-: : 
Have you h ea Pl of Pawf? We woul'c:f l,ik'-e tc;, join YJith you. 
I am gi vino the address below: 405 Bi\ngk~k 1 ,l\p~J;"tment ..S1 
., 588/3 Pijtctiuri 1~o-d, 13~rngkokt. 
I shall be sending you som e other things fpr the J:E'!ft$ letter short1 y 
~ith best regards, 
P er sin qer 
International 11iomen' s 
Centre Inc. 
345 E.46 St. qoom 815 
1\1 e,,v York 
1\1 . Y. 10017 
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